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Le Droit VATI CAN —

Un cardinal influent délaisse le
conclave
Le plus haut responsable de l’Église catholique au Royaume-Uni, le cardinal Keith O’Brien, a
annoncé hier qu’il ne participerait pas au conclave après avoir été accusé de conduite inappropriée
avec des prêtres.
Mgr O’Brien a é g a l e ment démissionné de son poste d’archevêque de Saint- Andrews et
d’Édimbourg, en Écosse. Le Vatican a toutefois insisté sur le f ait que Benoît XVI avait accepté la
démission seulement parce que le cardinal s’approchait de l’âge de la retraite et non en raison des
accusations.
Keith O’Brien a l ui- même émis un communiqué disant qu’il avait décidé de ne pas prendre part au
conclave afin de ne pas attirer l’attention des médias en cette période critique pour l’Église.
Allégations contestées
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Les opposants au dépotoir
s’organisent
Projet de TMES à Carlsbad Springs, dans l’est rural d’ottawa
L’opposition s’organise autour du petit village de Carlsbad Springs, dans l’est rural de la Ville
d’Ottawa, où le groupe d’entreprises Taggart et Miller Environmental Services (TMES) souhaite installer
un site d’enfouissement et un centre de recyclage des déchets industriels, commerciaux,
institutionnels, de construction et de démolition.
Le comité « Dump the dump 2 » recrutait de nouveaux membres à la porte du centre
communautaire du chemin Eighth Line, où le promoteur tenait une séance d’information sur son projet,
hier soir. Des opposants faisaient le guet à l’extérieur, brandissant des pancartes. D’autres scandaient
leur mécontentement à l’intérieur, sous surveillance policière.
TMES vise un site adjacent à un parc industriel à l’est du chemin Boundary et au sud de l’autoroute
417.
« Nous ne sommes pas du tout convaincus qu’un nouveau site d’enfouissement est nécessaire. La
région n’a pas besoin de ça. Il y a déjà suffisamment de sites d’enfouissement. Je comprends que
[TMES] veuille faire de l’argent. Mais pas détriment des résidents », a partagé Laurie McCannell, viceprésidente de « Dump the dump 2 », au Droit.
« Et puis, il y a la qualité du sol. La municipalité avait abandonné un projet de site d’enfouissement
au même endroit, dans les années 1980, en raison des risques d’écoulement (de lixiviat). Il y a des
eaux souterraines. Il y a du sable. Bien sûr, [TMES] aime bien parler de la qualité du sol argileux. Mais il
n’y a pas que de l’argile », a ajouté Mme McCannell, qui est propriétaire d’une terre agricole près du
village voisin de Vars.
Les inquiétudes quant au risque de contamination des eaux souterraines se lisaient sur presque
toutes les lèvres, hier soir. Une bonne partie des résidents de Carlsbad Springs s’abreuvent à même
des puits artésiens. « Mon puits va être contaminé. Ne venez pas me dire le contraire. Je n’en veux
pas, de ce dépotoirlà », a pesté Donald Bédard, qui demeure à un kilomètre du site que lorgne TMES.
Comme à Russell
Les opposants du village de Carlsbad Spring ont emboîté le pas à un premier groupe, appelé «
Dump the dump », qui luttait contre TMES alors que le consortium cherchait à s’établir au nord du
village de Russell.
« Il n’y aura pas de contamination », a insisté Hubert Bourque, directeur de projet chez TMES. «
Mais pour bien répondre à la question, il faut expliquer les conditions géologiques, la conception et
l’exploitation du site. Avant que les gens prennent position quant au projet, ils doivent s’informer.
Beaucoup ne prennent pas le temps de s’informer. Ils prennent position ».
Environ 30 % à 40 % des installations de TMES seraient consacrées au recyclage, a chiffré M.
Bourque au Droit.
Les élus municipaux de l’est d’Ottawa suivaient la séance d’information de TMES de près. Des
employés du bureau de Stephen Blais représentaient l’élu qui se remet de l’arrêt cardiaque qui l’a
terrassé, début janvier. L’an dernier, le conseiller du quartier Cumberland avait affiché ses réticences
quant au projet.
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« Il faut que l’évaluation suive son cours. Oui, il y a beaucoup de préoccupations. Il y a beaucoup
de questions. Il faut laisser les deux parties s’exprimer pour que le ministère de l’Environnement
comprennent bien l’enjeu, puisque c’est à lui que reviendra la décision finale », a fait valoir le conseiller
Rainer Bloess.
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Schools face more extracurricular
woes
Most public high school teachers aren’t ready to resume programs, union says
A majority of public high school teachers might not return to extracurricular activities even though
their union is encouraging them to do so, the Ontario Secondary School Teachers’ Federation said
Monday.
About 60 per cent of their 60,000 members are waiting to see “concrete results” from the governing
Liberals, said union president Ken Coran. Some may never resume extracurriculars.
The union said it agreed Friday to “suspend political action” — code for its withdrawal of
extracurriculars — after Premier Kathleen Wynne signalled a real willingness to change the bargaining
process.
“Now does that mean everyone will do that?” Coran said. “I want to make it very clear that is not
likely to be the case.”
Many teachers are still angry that contracts were forced on them in January and feel their
democratic rights have been violated, he said.
“Some people are just so upset with how this whole scenario started and played out that they may
never come back,” Coran said.
But Wynne said that’s the “glass half empty” view.
“I’m looking at the glass half full,” she said Monday.
“I really think the vast majority of teachers and support staff in the province who have been
engaged in extracurricular activities want to be engaged in those activities.”
Wynne said that she didn’t make any concessions to convince OSSTF to end its protest, but simply
agreed to work with teachers and school boards on a new collective bargaining process.
But the Progressive Conservatives say they don’t believe her, and that a secret deal must have been
made with the union.
Wynne is naive if she thinks that a promised new bargaining process — that no one knows anything
about — will sway the union to resume extracurricular activities, said education critic Lisa MacLeod.
“I think that there must have been a secret deal behind closed doors,” she said. “We don’t know
what happened in those negotiations.”
Wynne denied there was any secret deal.
“Bad process got us into this situation, good process will get us out of this situation,” she said.
The bottom line is the Liberals picked a fight with the teachers, leaving students and parents to
suffer the consequences, said the New Democrats.
“If you cause a conflict in the schools, you cause damage,” said NDP education critic Peter Tabuns.
“The Liberal government approach, which caused this conflict, caused this damage, is going to have an
aftermath. There’s no getting around it.”
Annie Kidder, executive director of People for Education, said she has hope that the majority of
teachers will see that progress is being made and go back to voluntary activities like supervising sport
teams and clubs.
“We know from talking to teachers that most teachers love doing extracurricular activities, they do
them because they’re passionate about them,” she said.
“And I think everybody wants to get schools back to normal.”
Coran said there’s a concern that a large number of parents are selecting Catholic high schools for
Grade 8 students so they’ll have access to extracurriculars.
“Have we noticed that the number of students selecting public schools has dropped?” he said.
“Absolutely we have.”
The Elementary Teachers’ Federation of Ontario haven’t said whether they’ll resume voluntary
activities, but the union is expected to make a decision at the end of the week.
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Student loan writeoffs reach $540
million
The federal government is writing off another $231 million in unpaid student loans this year from
more than 44,000 cases, meaning taxpayers are on the hook for more than half a billion in uncollected
student debt over the past few years. Supplementary spending estimates tabled Monday in the House
of Commons by Treasury Board president Tony Clement call for an additional $231.2 million in the
current 2012-13 fiscal year ending in March to write off 44,048 debts related to Canada Student Loans.
“Amounts being written off are debts for which all reasonable efforts to collect the amounts owed have
been exhausted,” explains the 145-page supplementary spending estimates. The new cash for 2012-13
is on top of nearly $312 million on the books from the 201112 fiscal year to cover unpaid Canada
Student Loans from 98,448 debts dating back more than a decade. Together, taxpayers are on the
hook for more than $540 million over the past couple of years to cover uncollected student loan debt.
The mounting student loan writeoffs come as the federal government is preparing to cut more than $5
billion in spending over the next few years as part of a sweeping expenditure review in last year’s
budget. Human Resources and Skills Development Canada, which is responsible for the student loans
program, couldn’t immediately provide more details on the uncollected loans.
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(TONY CALDW ELLOttawa Sun/QM IAgency)
The union representing Ontario high school teachers has announced it will no longer stop members from being involved in
extracurricular activities.
Jennifer Adams, director of education for the Ottawa-Carleton District School Board, said Monday the board isn't sure
when teachers will resume coaching sports teams and taking part in other student activities outside of their regular duties.
It's also unclear how many teachers will resume the volunteer work, as the union has left that decision up to individual
teachers.
"It's very early (since the announcement)," Adams said. "It's a step in the right direction in getting sports and
extracurricular."
The Ontario Secondary Schools Teachers Federation (OSSTF) had instructed its members not to participate in such
activities in protest of a controversial - but since repealed - bill which froze wages and prevented them from striking.
Adams said she doesn't know how many teachers will resume those activities but said the board is "very hopeful" a
majority of them will come back.
"It's a very positive announcement," she said.
Adams said she hoped there will be sufficient volunteers - be they teachers, members of the public, or a combination - to
allow schools to register sports for a full spring season in advance of the March 31 deadline.
She said the board welcomes help from other support staff and non-teachers to make up for teacher shortages in the
activities.
"Our teachers and support staff's time is not limitless," she said.
A call to the OSSTF Ottawa-Carleton chapter was not immediately returned.
chris.hofley@sunmedia.ca
@chrishofley
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TORONTO - Some public high school teachers will continue to refuse to volunteer for extracurricular activities, union
leader Ken Coran warns.
Members of the Ontario Secondary School Teachers’ Federation (OSSTF) voted Friday to suspend their protest against the
provincial government and allow teachers to volunteer for extracurricular activities at school.
Based on past experience, parents can expect up to 20% of teachers to refuse to abandon their job action, OSSTF president
Coran said Monday.
The decision to return is voluntary, he stressed.
“Because of how this whole process unfolded, right from the start, some people turned off immediately and said ‘If we’re
not going to be treated respectfully, we’re not going to do this anymore,’” Coran said. “It doesn’t mean we don’t like the
students.”
Secondary and elementary public school teachers stopped providing extracurricular programming to students on Dec. 10
as part of their battle against Bill 115 — controversial provincial legislation that allowed the government to impose
contracts on educators.
Job action did not affect the classroom experience, Coran insisted.
“The public should be aware that all along through this whole controversial process, our members, our 60,000 teachers,
occasional teachers, and support staff members not once took time away from the classroom and resources and services
away from the students,” he said.
Annie Kidder — executive director at People For Education — said she is hopeful teachers will return to supervising sports
and after-school clubs as discussions move forward.
“We know from talking to teachers that most teachers love doing extracurricular activities; they do them because they’re
passionate about them, and I think everybody would like to get schools back to normal,” she said.
After-school activities are too valuable to be called “extra,” added Kidder.
The OSSTF looks forward to bargaining at the local level “in the very near future” as well as hearing ideas from a central
panel of education and labour relations experts, Coran said.
“The key is whatever happens at a central table, there has to be assurances — and there are — that central table
discussions will result in things being implemented at the local level,” he said.
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